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FISHERIES ENVIRONMENTAL REPORTS

This report 'is one of a series of reports issued by Fisheries Reseanch
Divis'ion on important issues related to environmental matters. They
are issued under the fol lowing cniteria:

(1) They are informal and should not be cjted without the author's
perm'iss'ion.*

(2) They are for lìmited cìrculation, so that persons and
organisat'ions normally rece'iving Fisheries Research Division
publicat'ions should not expect to receive copjes automatìcaìly.

(3) copies wi'll be issued jn'it'ially to organÍsat'ions to which the
report is directly relevant.

(4) copies wìl'l be issued to other approprjate organisations on
request t0 Fishenies Research Divìs'ion, Ministry of Agricultune
and Fisheries, P.0. Box 8324, R'iccarton, Chrìstchurch.

(5) These reports wiìl be issued where a substantial report is
required w'ith a time constraint, ê.g., a subm'issìon for a tribunal
heari ng.

(6) They wil'l also be 'issued as 'intenim reports of on-going
envì ronmental studi es f or wh'ich year by year. or i ntermì ttent
neport'ing is advantageous. These interim reports will not
preclude formal scientific publ ication.

This report ìs exempt from th'is condition.

I SBN 047703179X
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P RE FACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of which support salmon

or trout fishenìes, are the subject of frequent water management

decisions. Some of these decis'ions nesult'in sìgnìficant alteratjons

to existìng fish hab'itat, thereby reducing angling opportunjtjes. Any

case pnesented by fisheries ìnterests to either the regional water board

or the National l,tater and soi I consenvation Authority (ruwnscn), in

support of a particular niver, will obv'iously be strengthened by the

inclusion of inforrnation about the angling experjence afforded by that

nìven. As hydro-eìectric, irrìgat'ion, and other river developments

place jncneasing demands on the remaining freshwater resource, the need

for up to date ìnformat'Íon on current angling usage has become acute.

Specificaì1y, there is a need for comparative data about the nelative

importance and highìy valued aspects of the ang'ling experience offered

by a particular river. Such information will enable water rnanagers to

take into account the angìing vaìue of a riven in a regional or national

context, rather than 'in isolation as tends to happen at pnesent.

In 1979, Fisherìes Research Dìv'ision (FRD) of the Mìnìstry of

Agricu'lture and Fisheries (MAF), with the New Zealand accìimatisation

soc'ieties, began a postal survey of anglers in all accìimatisation

d'istricts w'ith significant sales of fishing licences. The survey had

four major objectì ves:

To colìect, directly from the adult angling popuìat'ion of New

Zealand, quantitat'ive and comparat'ive information on every river

supportì ng a si gni fìcant sports fi sheny.

To ìdentìfy those attributes which characterise rivers of

ì mportance.

1.

2.
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3. To

fi

ir
of

deterrni ne f ro¡r thi s i nf ormati on ri vens

sherj es of nati onal , regi onal , and I ocal

which constitute

i mportance.

4. To obtain a data base for futune work.

Lake fisheries were del'iberateìy excluded from the survey because

was considered ìmpractìcal to design a sìngle questionnaire capabìe

coping adequately with the full range of lake and rìver fisheries.

A questì onnai re bookl et, contai ni ng a I i st of r j vers wìth'in a gi ven

accl irnatìsation dìstrjct, was tnailed 'Lo anglers in each society.

Angìers were asked to ìdentify rivers whìch they had fished over 3-5

years and to assess for each river its ìmportance bo them (on a 1-5

scale) and the relative'importance of seven listed quaììtìes (d'istance

f rorn horne, access, area of f jshable water, scenic beauty, feel'ings of

peace and sol'itude, catch rate, and si ze of f i sh) i n determ'i ni ng why

they fished that river. Infonnation was also requested on avenage

number of v'isìts, stretch of waten fished, fìshìng rnethod used, and any

associated recneational activity.

0f more than 10 700 angì ens contacted, about 4000 compl eted [hej r

bookl ets, which provided over 20 500 i nd'i vidual assessments of rnore than

800 rivers and streams throughout the country. The present serìes of

reports uses these assessments to ìdentìfy, in each accl'imat'isat'ion

society district, rivers which are regionaìly and locally important.

Nat'ional ìy ìmportant ang'l i ng ri vers have al ready been 'ident'if ied by

Teirney, Unvvìn, Rowe, McDowaì.l, and Graynoth (1982), but are also

d'iscussed in this series. Because of the sheen volume of data

collected, and the amount of detailed information contained within the

data, a ful l analysis of every ri ven was not ¡-ross'ible and for some

ri vens onìy the raw data are pnesented.

Fisheries environmental report no. 78 (1987)
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SUMIVIARY

This report evaluates data collected during FRD's Natìonal River

Anglìng Survey for njvers in the Ashburton Accl'imat'isation Society

djstr"ict from adult ang'lers who held'l'icences for the I978/79 fishing

season.

The Ashburton distrìct ìs domjnated by three major n'iver systems,

the Rakaia, Ashburton, and Rangìtata, all of which support salmon and

t rout f i sheni es. 0f al I the ang'l'i ng ef f ort devoted to ri ver f i sheri es

in their distr"ìct, Ashburton respondents expended 38% on the Ashburton

Ri ven. Sa.lmon and trout f j shi ng were both val ued f ai r1y h'ighly on the

Ashburton, despìte the long-tenm cumulative downgradìng of fìshery

values by draìnage practìces, river control works, and water abstractjon

for waten supplies, irnigation, and hydro-electnicìty generation. In

terms of use and va'lue, the Ashburton supports a recreational fisheny of

s ì gni f j cance to the ent'i re Canterbu ny regi on.

To the north, or the boundary wì th Nonth Canterbu ry Soci ety

district, the Rakaìa supports a recreat'ional salmon fishery of national

importance. Data provided by North Canterbury anglens, who contribute

78% of an estimated 68 000 salmon and trout fishing v'isits per annum to

the river, have been incorponated and discussed in this report. 0n the

southern boundary between Ashburton and South Cantenbury Accfimatisatìon

Society dìstricts, the Rangitata also warranted a nat'ionalìy important

necneational river fishery classification. Anglers from almost every

district jn the country were attracted by the Rangìtata's salmon

fìshery, whjch was as highìy valued as that of the Rakaìa. Responses

from South Canterbury angl ers, vvho contri buted 64% of an estimated

Fisheries environmental report no. 78 (1987)



58 000 fìshing vìsits to the Rangitata, have also been incorporated into

this report. With the l^iaimakarì rì and l^la'itak'i Rivers, the Rakaia and

Rangìtata are two of only four majon salmon rivers in the countny and

therefore deserve speci a'l attentì on when future deci si ons about

al.locating water resources are cons'idened.

I. INTRODUCTION

The Ashburton Accl imat'isat j on Soci ety d1stri ct i ncorporates al I that

I and to the east of the ma'i n d'i vi de between the Rakai a and Rangì tata

Ri vens. The Raka'i a Ri ver fonms the northenn boundary between the

Ashburton and North Canterbury distrìcts, and in the south the Rangitata

Ri ver" separates the Ashbu rton and South Canterbu ry d'i stri cts (Fi gu re 1) .

There are four rìver systems in the Ashburton district, the Rakaia,

Ashburton, Hìnds, and Rangìtata. All but the H'inds are snow fed, their

headwaters arising in the mountains of the main d'ivide of, wjth the

Ashburton, from the Arrowsmith Range to the east. l^leathered greywacke,

'in the fonm of boulders, gravel, shing'le, and sand, is transported f rom

the mountajns by these nìvers and forms the soil base of the pìains.

This bed material is also responsibìe for the braìded nature of these

rivers which on'ly become naturalìy confined to a single channel through

shont gorges ìn the foothills.

During winter, pnecipitation in the headwaters is in the fonm of

snow, and as a result wi nten fl ows are chanacterì sti cal 1y low and

fairly stable. In contnast, warm nonth-west winds cause rapid snow melt

du ri ng spr"'i ng, and f I ows are correspondi ngly h'i gh and unstabl e

throughout sprì ng and early summen months. However, east of the

Southern A1 ps, the pì ai ns are i n a nai nshadow area and recej ve only

Fisheries environmental report no. 78 (1987)
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500-750 mm of r"aìn annually (Wards 1976). Warm dry summers result in

low river flows, and th'is is exacerbated duning periods of drought.

F'ine sediments laid down on the p'lains provide suitable soìl for the

cultivatìon of cereal and fodder crops such as barley, wheat, peaS, and

oats, and pasture, wh'ich supports i ntens'ive sheep and cattl e grazì ng on

the downlands (N.2. Department of Statistics 1981). In the past,

agricultural pt"oduction was increased by a combination of wetland

drainage and river channellìng, wh'ich made more land available for

farmìng. More recent'ly, the emphasis has shifted to promoting greaten

yìe1ds through the exploitat'ion of river flows and gnoundwater for the

purposes of irnigation. Funther ìnland, the tussock grassìand of the

foothills, and subalpine grass and scrubland of the mounta'ins, has been

extensively modified by sheep and cattle farming. Both jn the back

country and on the plains, dnainage of land 'in assoc'iation with farm

development, and/or irrìgation, 'is of major concern to fishenies

managens. Over the past 5 years these types of act'ivities have

accelerated and are thought to promote higher flood peaks and a faster

attenuatìon of flood flows back to low flows (8. Strange, pers. comm.).

l4lithi n the Ashbu rton d'istrict, hydro-el ectri ci ty i s generated at two

locatìons along the Rangìtata Diversion Race (RDR). The Highbank

hydro-electric scheme, commissioned'in 1945, utilises Rangitata water

which is dischanged fnom the RDR down a terrace scarp to the powenhouse

located on the banks of the Rakaja. Durìng winter months the entire RDR

flow ìs utilised for power generation. However, 'in the irrigation

season, hydro-e'lectricity'is generated onìy from the flow which remaìns

after innigation demands have been met. At Montalto, the Ashburton

Electric Power Board has utilised the head pnovìded by several small

drops in the RDR in a recently completed "nun-of-the-race"

hydro-el ectri c scheme.

Fisheries environmental report no. 78 (1987)
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Located iust outside the Ashburton dìstrict, a state operated

hydro-electrjc scheme involves the diversion of Harper, Acheron, and

Wjlbenforce watelinto Lake Co'leridge. Numenous additional development

options, centred on further manipulation of the storage capacity of Lake

Colenidge by either state or local power boards, have been proposed in

recent years (Southern Energy Group I976, Morris & l^J'il son Consuìti ng

Engineers Ltd 1980, N.Z. M'inistny of [,lorks and Development 1982). Sjnce

Lake Coleridge is an integraì part of the Raka'ia catchment, the schemes

ane ne.levant to the Ashbur"ton Society.

In thei n assessment of local authority hydro development

possìbiljt'ies w'ithin the south Canterbury region, Mandeno, chitty and

Bell Ltd (1980) considered that several schemes 'identified between the

Rakaia and Rangìtata R'ivens were worthy of further ìnvestigation. gne

opt'ion'involves diverting Ashburton River water north and dischargìng

ìt, a'long wìth that from the Lake Heron catchment, thnough a tunnel to

the Raka'ia River. Alternatively, water from these two catchments could

be djverted to the south and dìscharged into the Rangìtata River. A

scheme combining a dam in the Rangitata Gorge with funthen development

of the RDR was also considered feas'ible. All of these proposaìs have

serious implications fnom a fisheries vìewpoint and are of concern to

FRD and the three acclimatisation societies involved.

Popuìations of foun salmonid species have been establjshed for many

years 'in the ri vers, stneams, and I akes of the Ashburton d'istrict. Th'is

vaniety of sports fjsh withjn a single society d'istrict is nare ìn New

Zealand (Graynoth and Skrzynskì 1973). Brown trout are abundant ìn most

waters, whereas rainbows are more nestnicted, occunring jn a few lakes

and rj vers. L'imited ri ver-dwe1 l i ng stocks of rai nbow tnout reside

upstream of the gonges i n both the Raka'ia and Rangi tata R'ivens.

Fisheries environmental report no. 78 (1987)
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American brook char are present in the upper H1nds River and tributarjes

and j n some other hì gh country streams. Reports, from di arì sts

respondìng to the national anglìng diary scheme (1947-63), that bnook

char occulin the Ashburton Ri ver wene not ver j f i ed (Graynoth and

Skrzynsk'i 1973). However, brook char have been found in two Ashburton

River trjbutaries'including Gentleman Sm'ith Stream (8. Stnange, pers.

comm.) and Bowyers Stream, and they have also been necorded at FRD's

sa'lmon trap on Glenariffe Stream. Quinnat salmon runs are a feature of

the Rakaia, Ashburton, and Rangìtata Rivens, and a lake-nesident

population of thìs species occurs in Lake Henon.

Ashbu rton, w'ith a popuì at'ion of 15 303 (N. Z. Department of

Statìstics 1982) is the main centre servicìng the needs of the farming

community in this dìstrict. Funther inland, Methven (population L377)

provides simjlar services to back country farmers and, more recently, to

the expanding tourist ìndustry associated with the Mount Hutt skifjeld.

Located to the south of the State Highway 1 (S.H.1) Rakaja River bridge,

the townshìp of Rakaìa (population 774), is a farmìng centre, supports

some engineering, and caters for the needs of salmon and tnout anglers

and other tnavel I ers.

Graynoth and Skrzynskì (1973) noted that angìing was a very popu'lar

actìvity in the Ashburton distrìct compared with other districts. and

almost II% of adult males held a whole season lìcence in 1951. Since

then the rate of incnease jn licence sales has substantia'l1y exceeded

popu'fation growth with 24.3% of a'll adult ma.ìes purchasÍng a fìshing

l'icence durìng the I978/79 season. This level of participatìon places

Ashburton w'ith Waitaki Valley as one of two districts which support the

highest level of interest in angling relatìve to popu'latìon size

(Te'irney, Unwìn, Rowe, McDowaìì, and Graynoth, L982).

Fisheries environmental report no. 78 (1987)
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I n Manch 1980, survey quest'i onnaì res ( i n the form of a smal I

booklet) were mailed to 420 anglers selected at nandom from the 2084

adults who held 7978/79 whole season licences. An examp'le of the

booklet is included as Append'ix I. From the responses, estimates were

made of angl i ng usage of the maj on ri ver fi sherj es i n the Ashburton

distrìct. The analysis was compìicated by a fair'ly high non-response

rate and the exi stence of several groups of I i cence hol ders with

differing fìshing habits. Details of the computat'ion methods adopted

a re gi ven 'i n Appendi x I I .

A space was provided at the end of each survey booklet for anglers

to enten detaiIs of addit'ional rìvers they fished which were not Iisted

jn thein booklets. Thus, anglers who held Ijcences jn other districts

also provided information on Ashburton's nivers and streams. The

Ashburton River received sufficient responses from outs'ide anglers for

these data to be 'incorporated here. In addi t'ion , the Rakaì a and

Rangitata River results, including data from Nonth Cantenbur"y (Tei nney,

Rìchandson, and Unwin in pnep.), and South Canterbuny l'icence holders

(Te'i rney, R j chardson, and Unw'i n 1982 ) , as wel I as that provi ded by

vìsitons from other districts, wìll be discussed in detail in thìs

report.

2. RESULTS

To assess the relatìve value of Ashburton's rivers and streams to

anglens, two measures of importance Were used. In the first, the raw

data were tabulated to show the number of respondents who fished each

river. Both the number of respondents fishìng a niver and the total

number of v'is'its were taken as an indication of the relative use made of

the river. Indivìdual rivens were then selected fon further analysìs if

they were fished by 10 on more nespondents.
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The second measune of importance was based on 'individual angler's

natìngs, on a 1-5 scale, of the importance of each niver they fished,

takìng ìnto account the whole anglìng experience. H'istograms showing

the percentage frequency di stri butj on of the i-5 rati ngs were

constructed for each niver (Appendix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was

then assigned to each river on the bas'is of these histograms. A grade

of 1 indicated that the river was generally not highìy valued by ang'ler"s

who fished thene; a grade of 5 indicated that the river was generalìy

very highly valued by anglens who fished there. Although histograms

were constructed for all rivens wìth 10 or more respondents, grades were

only assigned to those rivens with L4 or more respondents. Although

this method provìded an objectìve basis for alìocatìng gradings, the

final chojces were necessarily partìy subject'ive.

Ashburton ni vers whi ch rr'Jere evaluated by survey respondents are

ljsted in Table 1. The number of respondents who fished each river and

the number of visits they made annually are tabulated; for rjvens wh'ich

wene fìshed by 14 or more respondents, the numben of visjts per'

nespondent and the importance grade ane also given. The fact that data

were pnovided by fewer than 14 respondents for sevenaì tributary streams

is not necessarily ìndicative of thein value from a fìsherìes v'iewpoìnt.

Folinstance, Bowyers Stream provides valuable salmon spawn'ing habitat

for the Ashburton River, and Lambies Stream is important both as a

nur"sery trout stream fon the upper reaches of the South Ashburton, and

as a spawning stream for Lakes Emma and Clearwater. In the Rangitata

system, spawning habitat of major signìficance to the salmonid stocks'is

provi ded by both Deep Stneam (Mesopotami a) and Deep Creek (Erewhon)

( Davì s , Ze1 di s , and Unw'i n 1986 ) .
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TABLE 1. Measures of angler use and
rivens and streams

15

importance grade, or value, of Ashburton

Ri ver
No. of

nes pondent s
%of

responde nt s
No. of
vi sits

Vi si ts per Importance
respondent grade*

Rakai a S

Raka'ia T
Gl enari ffe S

Gl enari ffe T

Lake Stm S

Lake Stm T
Ashbu rton S

Ashburton T
Tayl ors Stm S

Tayl ors Stm T
Bowyers Stm S

Bowyers Stm T
Stour S

Stou r T

Lambi es Stm S

Lamb'ies Stm T
Hi nds
Rangìtata S

Rangltata T
RDRþ S

RDR T
Deep Stm S

Deep Stm T
(Mesopotami a)
Deep Creek S

Deep Creek T
( E rewhon )

114
48
T2

7

5

14
100
7I

3
8
3
I
3

5

2
2

40
100
49

5

9
6

11

7r.7
30.2
7.5
4.4
3.1
8.8

62.9
44.7
1.9
5.0
1.9
5.0
1.9
3.1
1.3
1.3

25.2
62.9
30.8
3.1
5.7
3.8
6.9

2.5
6.9

296
289

30
28
I

33
506
811

6
23

7

30
6
9

4
4

277
170
448
23
49

9

24

11 .4
6.0

-+

2.4
15.1
rt'1

-

6.9
LI.7
9.1

5

2

4

3

4

:

T2
45

4

11

1 = not hi ghly valued, 5 = very hì gh'ly valued.

S=salmonrT=trout.

Too few responses to analyse.

5 RDR = Rangitata Djversìon Race.
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Ashburton angìers expended most of their effort on the three major

salmon rivens (Rakaia, Ashburton, and Rangitata); salmon and tnout

fishing visits to these mainstems accounted for almost 90% of all

Ashburton respondents' fishing v'isits. In terms of the estimated number

of Ashbunton anglens attracted by the salmon and tnout fishing offened

by these three ri vers, there i s not a great di fference between the

rj vers (Tab I e 2). However, because a sj gnì fi cant percentage of

respondents fished for both salmonids on each river, the estimated total

number of anglers is less than the sum of those fìshing solely for

salmon or trout. To denive the tota'l estimates, the respondents were

d'ivi ded ì nto those who f i shed sole'ly for salmon or trout, and those who

sought both sa.lmon and trout (Table 3). In contrast to the Ashburton

River, where tnore than 50% of the respondents fished for both salmon and

trout, oven 50% of those who fished the Rakaia and Rangitata sought on'ly

salmon. l^Jhen these fìshing habits were taken into account, each of the

three rivers attracted about equal numbers of Ashburton anglers (Table

4).

In terms of effort, the Ashbunton Riven was the most populan river
jn the district; it accounted fon up to zz 000 fishing visits, over 402,

mone than e'ither the Rakaia or Rangìtata Rivers. Overa1l, the Ashburton

Rjver accounted for 38% of the effort expended by Ashburton anglers on

river f i shen'ies wì thi n the d'istri ct.

When anglen use est'imates for these three nivers included anglers

from throughout canterbury (North canterbury, Ashburton, and South

Canterbury Acclimatisatìon djstricts), the Rangitata and Rakaia Rivers

attracted nearìy three and four tjmes respectively as many anglers as

the Ashburton. Furthermore, these larger rivers wene subjected to mone

than twi ce the angl i ng effort as was expended on the Ashbu rton.
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TABLE 2. Estimates* of Ashburton angler use for fhe Rakala, Ashburton, and Rangitata
R I vers

River Estimated number of anglers Estimated number of visits

Rakaia (salmon)
Rakala (trout)
Ashburton (salmon)
Ashburton (trout)
Rangltata (salmon)
Rangitala (trout)

1 100
460
940
670
940
4ó0

12 000
2 900

14 000
7 700

1l 000
4 300

* Al I estimates are rounded to 2 significant figures.

TABLE 5. Determinafion of the lotal number of Ashburton respondents who fished the major
salmon rivers

Rakaia As h bu rton Ra ng i lata

No. of
respondents

No. of
res pondents

No. of
res pondenTs

Sa lmon on ly
Trout on ly
Both salmon and trout

Tota I

69
3

45

117

59.0
2.6

38.4

I 00.0

34.9
8.2

56.9

I 00.0

54
3

46

105

52.4
2.9

44.7

I 00.0

58
9

62

109

TABLE 4: Estimates* of angler use and importance grade, or value, of 5 Ashburton
rivers

River No. of
ang lers

No. of
v is its

lmporfance Gradet
Sa lmon Trout

Rakaia
As h bu rfon
Ra ng í tata
Hinds
Lake Stream

l5 000
22 000
15 000
2 600

380

I 100
I 000

970
580
140

3
4
3
3
2

5
4
4

:l

* Al I est¡males are rounded 'lo 2 significant f igures.

t 1 = not hlghly valued, 5 = very highly valued.

f l,lo salmon angling.

5 Too few responses to assign an lmporlance grade.
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The Rakaia and Rangitata also attracted a gneater number of nespondents

from a wjder range of other society distrjcts than did the Ashburton

River (Table 5), wìth North and South Canterbury anglers respectìve'ly,

accounting for the majonìty of fishing visits.

The overridìng popularity of salmon fishing was reflected jn the

number of vjsits dinected towands that spec'ies (Table 2), and in the

importance grades awarded (Table 4). Over 70% of the estjmated total
number of visits to the thnee salmon rjvers was for salmon fishing, and

over 70% of Ashburton respondents awarded one of the two hi ghest

'importance natìngs to the salmon angling expenience on the Rakaia and

Rangitata Rivers. Their evaluatjon was strong'ly supported by North and

South Canterbury respondents, most of whom assigned the highest possìble

ratìng to the salmon fish'ing experìence of the Raka'ia and Rangitata

Rivers respectively (Table 6). There was also general agneement that

trout fìshing was not as highly rated on these rjvers. Howeven, North

Canterbury respondents appeared to value the Rakaia trout fishery more

highìy than Ashburton respondents. The Ashburton River salmon and trout

f ishì ng experiences were awanded comparable ìmportance r"ati ngs wh'ich

indicated that though the river was not as highly rated as the Rakaia

and Rangitata for salmon fìshìng it lvas more highly rated as a trout

f i shery. certai nly it was val ued more hì ghly than the H'inds or any of

the tnibutary streams supporting tr.out stocks.

To 'investigate why some Ashburton rivens were more highly valued

than others and why salmon fish1ng was preferned to trout fishing on the

two major rivers, anglers'assessments of seven factors (listed ìn the

q uestì onnaì ne ) , whi ch cont ni bute to the angì ì ng experi ence on each

rìver, were considened. As wìth ìmpontance grades, each factor was

assì gned a grade between 1-5, based on the frequency-di stri buti on
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Estimates* of ang1er use of the
Rangitata Rivers by adult whole
the Canterbury region

Rakaia, Ashburton, and
season I i cence hol de rs from

Rak ai a As hbu rton Rangi tata

Acc.l imati sati on
dìstrict

No. of No. of
anglens visits

No. of No. of
angl ers vi sits

No. of No. of
angl ens vj sits

North Canterbury
Ashburton
South Canterbu ry

4 600
1 100

_*

380
1 000

800
000

930
970

2 000

100
000
000

53
15

000

9oo

6

15
37

2

22

Total 5 700 68 000 1 400 25 000 3 900 58 000

No. of respondents
f rom othen d'istricts
No. of di st ri cts
rep resented

* Estimates shown are for both salmon and trout fisheries.
Also shown are the number of nespondents from other acclimatisation
districts who fished each riven. AlI estimates ane rounded to 2
sìgnificant fìgures. Dashes jnd'icate ìnsufficient responses to
deri ve estimates.

TABLE 6. Importance grades awarded to the Rakaia, Ashburton, and
Rangìtata salmon and trout fishing qua'lity by angìers
from the Cantenbury region

49

13

15

10

57

l5

Accl imatisation
d'i st ri ct

Rakai a Ashburton Rangi tata

Sal mon Trout Sal mon Sal mon TnoutTrout

-t(
4

North Canterbury
Ashbu rton
South Cantenbu ry

5

5
5

4
5

ã
3

4
3

4
4

Too few responses to assìgn importance grades.
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histograms of angìers' ratings jn Appendix III. The nesults are

summarj sed i n Tabl e 7 , whene nì vers are ordened geographi ca1 ly fnom

north to south and grades for the three major rivers are subdivided into

those related solely to salmon fishing and trout fishing.

The Ashburton and Hi nds Rivers are valued for thei r proximìty to

Ashburton. Genenal 1y, tnout rjvers located close to major population

centnes are not regarded as highly scenic and do not offen a great deal

of soljtude. Both rjvers conform to thjs pattern. Sìmi1arìy, features

of the catch 'in ri vers wh'ich sustai n a hi gh degree of angl i ng pressure

relatjve to their size are often below avet'age, and both rivers were

rated as rean'ing fairly small trout. In contrast, Lake Stream, a remote

tr'ìbutany of the Rakaìa, was highly valued for both sol.itude and

scenery. catch nate and size of fish were also regarded more highìy.

Apant from features of the catch, salmon fìshing and trout fishing

experiences on each of the three major rivers wene considered to be

quite s'imilar. However, centain features of the Ashburton anglìng

experìence wene different to those which characterised fishìng on the

Rakaia and Rangitata R'ivers. These two rivers were cons'iclered by

Ashburton respondents to provì de a comparable type of angl i ng

experience. The sìng1e outstanding feature of the salmon fishing

experience on both the Rakaia and Rang'itata was the sjze of fish. Not

on'ly ane river nun quinnat salmon much largen than trout, but also the

number of njvers whìch support sizeable salmon runs are l'imited, and so

is the fìshìng season. Together, these factors undoubtedly account for

the esteem w'ith which angl ens regard the Rakai a and Rang'itata salmon

fi sheri es.
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TABLE 7. Assessment by anglers of seven
which contribute to the angìing
ri ve rs

factors (l i sted i n the questi onna'i re)
experience provlded by 5 Ashbunton

R'i ve r Di stance Access
Area

f i shabl e
Sceni c
beauty Sol i tude

Catch S'ize of
rate fi sh

Raka'ia S*

Rakai a T

Lake Stream

Ashbu rton

As hbu rt on

Hi nds

Rangi tata

Rangi tata

T

S

T

o

aaooa

aoaoo

aaae

aca

ooo

aac

caa

ooo

aocoo

aoaao

aao

aoa

aao

aooa

aoao

aaa

oaa

oaa

eoa

aaoa

aoaa

aaa

ao

aoao

oa

aa

ooa

aca

aaa

eao

aao

O'O"

aao

aao

aaa

oao

aaoa

oaa

coo

aao

oa

oaa

oa

coo

oac

acaao

ooa

aoc

aaao

ao

oa

oaaca

aca

S

T

Grade

Di stance:
Access:
Area fishable:
Scenic beauty:
So I 'i tude :

Catch rate:
Sìze of fish:

* S = salmon,

a

remote
di ffi cul t
restri cted
low
low
low
smal I

t rout

aaaoa

cl ose
easy
extensi ve
hì gh
hi sh
hi sh
I arge

T
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Predictabìy, spinn'ing was the preferred method of salmon anglers,

whereas wet fl'ies were the most popular lures used to catch trout on the

major r"i vers. l,let and dry f I i es were equal ly popu'lar on smal I en trout

streams (Table 8). Although reaches were not specifìcally defined for

each rìver, anglers ìndjcated that the lower neaches of the major nivers

were generally the most popu'ìar' (Table 9). Fishing and pìcnicking were

most frequently combined, except on the more remote Lake Stream, where

anglers frequently camped and very much appreciated the scenery (Tab1e

10).

TABLE 8. Prefenred angling methods used on fìve Ashburton rivers

Ri ver Dry fìy t^let f1y Nymp h Li ve bai t Spì nner

Rak a'i a

Rakai a

Lake Stream

Ashburton

As hbu rton

Hi nds T

Rangi tata S

Rangi tata T

s*

T

T

St

Tt

o

ooa

oo

caeo

c

a

aaeo

aoo

eo

aaoa

ooaa

oa

oocc

aoaca

aoo

aa

ooaoa

aoc

c

coaca

ooo

a

ea

. 5-20%
oo 2l-40%
ooo 4I-60%
.ooo 6I-80%
oooe.81-100%

* S=salmon,T=tnout.r Artificial bait only above Coles cutting (acclimatisation
* society regulatìons).
t Artificial fly onìy (acclimatisation society regulations).
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TABLE 9. Popularìty of indìvìdual riven reaches of five Ashburton
ri vers

Ri ver Headwaters Middle reaches Lower reaches

Rakaì a S* cc
Rakai a T .o
Lake Stream T oo.o.
Ashbu rton S -
Ashburton T o
Hi nds
Rangi tata S c
Rangi tata T o

coce
aao
aca
ooa
oaco
oao
coe
aoo

oec
oaoa
oa
ooaao
oaoo
oaao
oooo
oaaa

c 5-20%
eo 2'I-40%
c.. 4I-60%
coco 6I-80%
o..o. 81- 1007"

TABLE i0. Partì c'ipati on j n other recneat j onal act j vì t'ies associ ated
wìth angl ì ng on Ashburton ni vers

Enjoyi ng
R j ver the scenery P j cnicki ng Swimmi ng Camp'ing Shooti ng

Raka'ia S* co.
Rakai a T oo
Lake Stream T oo.co o

ooo o oa oa

oaeoo

Ashburton S o
Ashburton T o
Hi nds o.
Rangi tata S oo
Rangì tata T oc

oaao oo ao o
aoe oa a
ocoa oo o o
oaoooao

- oooo o

acoo

o I0-I9%
oc 20-29%
.o. 30-39%
o..o 40-49%
ooc.. >50%

*S = salmonrT=trout.
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3. CHARACTERISTICS OF SEVEN ASHBURTON RIVERS

The followìng summarises the survey results in relation to each of

the fi ve Ashbu rton ri vers 'i n Tabl e 7 , as wel I as Deep Stream

(Mesopotamia) and Deep Creek (Erewhon). There were suffic'ient responses

for the three salmon n'ivers to subdivide the data according to

i ndiv'idual neaches f ished, so that one section could be companed w'ith

another. Many anglers also provided wrìtten comments, whjch have been

ì ncl uded as received for those rivens wh'ich el ìcited mone than two or"

thnee comments. The rivens are dealt with 'in geographical order from

north to south, and the trì butary stneams are I i sted i n order of

i ncneasi ng dì stance upstream.

3.1 Rakai a R'iver

The Rakai a Ri ver i s the boundary between North Canterbury and

Ashburton Acclimatisation Societies. It has a mean annual flow of 200

*3/, (Bowden 1983), and is the'largest river ìn the Canterbuny regìon.

From Lyeìl Glacier on the main d1vide, the headwaters descend steep'ly to

a wide glaciated basin where the river flows in 4-5 braids for some 75

km to the gorge (Egarr and Egarr 1981). In this sect'ion the flow has

been modi fi ed bel ow its confl uence wi th the hli I benforce for the

generatìon of hydno-electric'ity by the Colenidge hydro scheme. Water

from both the Harper and Acheron Rivers is dìverted into Lake Coleridge

a'long with all but a nesidual flow of 3 m3/s fnom the l¡lilberforce.

The natural outlet of Lake Coleridge is controlled, enabling Electnicity

Divìsìon, N.Z. Ministry of Energy, to exploìt the generating potentìaì

of th'is diverted water.

Below the gorge the Rakaia flows in brajds across the alluvial

pla'ins, and'it becomes very extensively braided between S.H.1 bridge and
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the sea. The tailrace discharge of Highbank power station, compris'ing

Rangitata and Ashburton Rìver waten diverted to the powenhouse via the

RDR, entens the river downstream of the gorge. Foun small it'r'igatÍon

schemes abstract up to 5 m3/s from these riven reaches and a further
2

2.25 n"/s have been allocated to ejght farmers near Te Pjnjta.

Angl ers who provi ded data on the Rakai a Ri ver salmon and tnout

fisheries came from every South Island accljmatisation district and

seven North Island d'istrjcts. An est'imated 5 700 North Canterbury and

Ashburton adult licence holdens, f€presenting 57% and 74% of respondents

from these districts respectìve1y, fished the rìver (Table b). This

made it, together with the I'laimakari ni, one of the two most popular

salmon rivens in the country. Fìshìng effort, estimated at 68 000

visits, though not matching that expended on the Waìmakarirì, ìs greaten

than that reconded for the Wajtaki and Matauna Rivers (Teìrney er aL.

1982), making the Raka'ia one of the most fished rivers in the South

Island.

Most respondents, i rnespective of thei r origi n, sought salmon

exclusively (Table 11). Between 20-40% fished for both salmon and

trout, w'ith relatively more Ashburton respondents 'in this category.

Very few anglers interested on'ly in trout fìshjng visited the Rakaìa.

Salmon anglers from both North Canterbury and Ashburton jndicated

that the middle neaches of the Rakaia were sììghtìy more popuìar than

the lower reaches (Table 9, and Teirney, R'ichardson, and Unwjn Ín prep.).

Between 50-70% of respondents reconded fishing in these sections of the

ri ver compared with about 30% ì n the headwaters. Despite not

speci fìcal ìy defi ni ng each ri ver neach for i ndj vi dual nj vers, the lower

reaches are assumed to extend from the sea to S.H.1 bnidge, the middle
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trout only,
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of Rakaja respondents who fjshed for salmon only,
or both salmonids

N. Canterbuny
nes pondent s

Ashbu rton
res pondent s

Respondents from
el sewhere

Salmonid
s ought

No. of
res pondent s

No. of %

res ponde nt s
No. of %

res ponde nt s

Salmon only

Trout onìy

Both salmon
and tnout

Total

228

13

72

313

72.8

4.2

23.0

100.0

59.0

2.6

38.4

100.0

66.7

33.3

100.0

69

3

45

TT7

3B

0

19

57

neaches from S.H.1 bridge to the gorge, and the headwaters to include

everythìng upstream of the gorge. Data on frequency of vjsits indicate

that more salmon fishing pressure was exerted on the lower reaches than

elsewhere. Trout anglens from both districts also concentrated the'i r

efforts jn the lower reaches, returning there more frequently than to

the less popular middle and upper reaches. A similar pattern of angì'ing

use and fì shi ng pressure was reported throughout the ìength of the

Rakaja by Unwìn and Davis (1983), and Bowden (1983).

There was genera'l agreement between North Canterbury and Ashbunton

nespondents about the nature of salmon and trout fish'ing on the Rakaìa.

Apart from having to travel further, North Cantenbury anglers rated both

scenery and solitude more highly than dìd anglers from Ashburton. Trout

anglers 'in partìcular valued the sol itude and scenery quìte highly.

When compared to Ashbunton tr"out anglers, most of whom fished the lower

reaches, North Cantenbury respondents d'istributed themselves more evenìy
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through the middle and upper reaches. Furthermore, almost half of the

respondents f rom North Canterbuny comb'i ned p'icni cki ng and campi ng with

trout fishing, and many noted enjoyìng the scenery. Picnickìng was also

quite popular w'ith salrnon anglers, especìal1y jn the m'iddle reaches, and

North Canterbury anglers noted camping more often than their Ashburton

counterparts.

Angìers from the two dìstricts agreed about features of the catch,

rating catch rate and sìze of fish as very acceptable fon both salmon

and trout (Table 7) . l¡lhereas salmon ang'lers used spi nnens almost

excl usi veìy, both spi nners and wet fl i es were popul ar wìth trout

anglers, North Canterbury nespondents favourìng the former and Ashburton

nespondents the latter (Table 8). Several comments made reference to a

poor I978/79 fishing season when water was discoloured for much of the

time. 0therwjse, most comments were generally positìve and included:

A great river, not to be tampered with

Good fTow of WATER

Fantastic water which should not be taken

Best fishing

ExceLlent safmon fishing

Good fishing (x 2)

VaLue for sal-mon. concerned about future

Upper basin - Iong weekends enjoged as a

Valued gearlg trip from the Coast

Open area

or tampered wìth

irrigation

fanilg

and hgdro

Generallg unwinding

Love the high countrg area

Low catches but rea7Lg enjog the reLaxatìon

Àccess to river mouth difficult
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Like to see better access to north

Rakaia fs-Land wilf not all,ow anglers

Cost of petroT prohibitive

Too mang goung fish going down stock

Last 6-7 gears catch deÈerjo¡ated

IVo fish

side of river, the qtner

to get to the main st¡eam

races

of

Poor season

/Vo fish caught

saTmon fishing, not good sport - too crowded with bad tempeted

fishermen

Camping ground could be imProved

Riye¡ dirtg everg weekend

Discol.ouration main probJem

Ðirtg most of this gear

Jet boats detract from this ríver

Launching for boats poor

Jet boatir¡g access.

Respondents also noted several other recreational activ'ities

inc'ludìng jetboating (18), boatìng (3), whitebait'ing (4)' kahawai

fishìng (2), flounder nett'ing (1), rock hunting (1), and painting (1).

Survey results for the Rakaia leave no doubt as to the signifjcance

of this fishery nesource. It ìs one of the most fìshed rivers in the

country and the quality of salmon angl'ing attnacts anglers from almost

every dìstrict throughout New Zealand. Together, these features qual'ify

the Raka'ia as a nationally important salmon fishery. Although somewhat

lesser valued as a tnout fìshery, ìt is st'ill of major significance to

anglers lv'ithjn the Canterbury region.
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Oven the past 5 years the ìssue of future water resource management

withi n the Rakaj a catchment has been extensì vely debated. Future

development optìons, 'including both ìrrigatìon and hydno-electric

schemes, are of a sca.le whi ch ìmpl ì es sì gni f i cant al terat'ions to both

the river channel and flow negime. Deep concern over the potentiaì

threat that these out-of-river uses pose to the outstandjng fishery and

othen i nstream val ues I ed the North Canterbuny and Ashburton

Acclimatisation Socìeties, together with thei n Council and Natìonal

Executi ve, to ì odge a Natj onal water conservati on 0rden ( NcO)

appl i cati on i n June 1983. Background i ssues, a1 ong w'ith detaì I s of the

t'ime consumìng and expensive processing of th'is applìcat'ion through a

Nat'i onal Water and So'i I Conservat ì on Authorì ty hea rì ng, draf t water

conservation order, and Town and Country Pìanning Appeal are summarised

by Davis (1984, and 1985). The outstandìng natural characteristìcs,

wildlìfe habitat, fisherìes, angling, jet boating and other recreational

features of the Rakaia were belìeved, by the applìcants, to have been

adequately provìded for jn the NCO recommended by the Plannìng Tribunal.

However, in July 1985 Federated Farmers lodged a High Court appeal

chal I engì ng the Tri bunal ' s ì egal i nterpretat'i on of the statute.

tJhichever way the f inal decision falls, the Rakaia issue has highl'ighted

several difficulties in the area of water resource management. The

absence of a nat'ional water management policy tends to promote conffict,

because the multìp1e water use po1ìcy cont'inues to be applied on an

i nd'i vi dual catchment bas i s .

3.i .1 Lake Stream

Lake Stream, which flows north from Lake Heron to the Rakaia, was

fished maìn1y by tnout anglers. From the lake outlet, the stream flows

in a sìngle channel over a willow l'ined shingle bed, and this upper
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sect'ion attracted 13 of the 14 respondents who fjshed the stream.

Howeven, the swampy middle reaches and more turbulent lower reaches also

attracted some ang'l'ing use. In these reaches the stream is flanked by

tussock cove red hi I I s i des w'i th some beech and scrub, and the scenery

here was veny hìghly valued. Solitude on this very nemote stream was

judged as except'ional by respondents, over 40% of whom combined camping

and fìshing. 0f the artif icìal .lures 
used, dry and wet fljes were most

popular with anglens, who recorded a s'imjlar catch rate to those of the

Rakai a mai nstem. Despite the valued attri butes of Lake Stneam, the

fi shj ng experi ence was not hi ghly val ued overal I .

3 .2 As hbu rton Ri ve n

From 'its or'ìgins in the Arrowsmith Range the South Branch of the

Ashburton Ri ver flows through a di verse landscape, includi ng a gorge,

tussock covered bas'in, and va11ey, befone'it emerges from the foothills.

From here on, it graduaìly widens, separates into a couple of bra'ids and

meanders over a shing'le bed. Flow decreases across the p1a'ins. The

North Branch, which jo'ins the South Branch just upstneam of Ashburton,

orìginates from the Moorhouse Range. It js smaller than the ma'in branch

and after reaching the plains at the foot of Mount Hutt ìts flow usual'ly

disappears into the rjver bed shìng1e. A great deal of scrub, broom,

and gonse grows in the rjver bed and willows become th'ick below the

S .H.1 brì dge. Abstracti ons of waten for i rri gat'i on and water supply

contri bute to the reducti on j n fI ow across the pl aì ns. tlaten rì ghts

alIow for the removal of up to about 11 13/t of waten fnom 7O'intake

poi nts al ong the ri ver (Scanf i983) . l^lhene the RDR cnosses the South

Branch, a weir has been constnucted across the river to assist with

abstnaction of Ashburton water to the RDR at low flows. The nature of
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the ri ven has been altered by channel j sat'i on and other ri ver control

works wh'ich, upstream of the confluence of the Ashburton wjth Taylors

Stream, are part of the Uppen Ashburton Ri ver Improvement Scheme.

Downstream of this poìnt, works assocjated wjth the Lower Ashburton

River Improvement Scheme have just been completed.

The proximity of the riven to the township of Ashburton accounts for

the extremeìy hìgh angl ì ng pressure exerted on the salmon and ür'out

fi sheri es. 0f the Ashbu nton nespondents, 69% fi shed the ri ver,

col'lect'ively making an estimated 22 000 visits per year. Wjthin the

distnict the Ashburton makes a major contribut'ion to the popularity of

anglìng; 'it accounts for 38% of the total effort devoted to river

fishenies by the respondents. 0f all the rìvens, anglers netunned rnost

frequentìy to the Ashburton (Table 1). Furthermone, an est'imated 380

North Canterbury anglers fished the river, and angìers fnom seven South

Island and three North Island acclimatisation districts travelled to the

Ashburton. Most vis'itors f ished for salmon, but withjn the distri cl 57%

of the respondents fì shed for both salmon and tnout (Tabl e 3) . In

contrast to the Rakaia and Rangìtata, whene salmon fìshìng is the majon

attractìon, salmon and trout fishing were equally valued on the

Ashburton.

Whereas salmon fishing occurred mainly at the river mouth and'in the

lower reaches, trout anglens also distributed their effort through the

mi ddl e reaches and headwaters. However, there was no doubt that

ovenall, fishing pnessure was greatest in the lower reaches.

Excepti onal 1y easy access, i rì comb'inati on wi th the proximi ty of the

riven to anglers' homes, guaranteed hìgh use. As a consequence, peace

and solitude were not hìgh1y valued, and neither was scenjc beauty. In

fact, below average scenic beauty ratings no doubt reflect a combination
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of unattractive vegetat'ion in the river bed, channel modifications for

flow control, intakes fon abstractìon, and low flows. Despìte thìs,

about 30% of respondents combined fishing with picnickìng, and swimm'ing

was a'lso popul ar. Although most salmon ang'lers used spì nners, over 30%

used wet f I j es. l¡let f I i es were most popul ar wj th trout angl ers, then

spìnners and dry flies. Trout landed were small, most ìikely as a

result of limited habitat at low flows together with high angling

p ressu re.

Most comments focused on concern oven low flows, rìver contnol

works, and the poon state of the f i shery . They 'i nc1uded:

- Too much water taken for irrigatìon. Vlater shouLd be managed to

give salmon a reasonabl-e chance to get to spawning areas

Flow affected bg irrigation

Itlater fluctuates with itrigation

Rjver gets verg low during dtg spelJs due sometimes to Targe draw

off for irrigation

- Lack of water in drg gea¡s

' More control of the flow needed duting summer months

Fishing good when water is not being used for irrigation

- Lack of flout

Ðecline in fish population due to total Loss of habitat bg

ravagings of catchment board. Às soon as river bui-lds up good

fish habitat, river bufldozed into one soliÈary channeJ-

- ,Some compromise shouLd be made bg the catchment board to benefit

al.L

The headwatets of the Àsl¡burton River had the highest r¡aLue for

fishing before channeTLing commenced 2-3 gears ago. Catchment

Board. ruined river above Valetta-BlowÍng Pt btidge
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Would like to see

Overfished

Itro fish

Declining

.Season verg poor

.å,shbu¡ton saJ.mon
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trout numbe¡s increase

due to weather

good

Fair

Can be improved

Good fishinq

Put off bg crowds of salmon anglets at the mouth.

Respondents al so noted several other recreati onal acti vi ti es

includ'ing rockhunting (4), ietboatìng (2), and b'irdwatchìng (1).

The adverse effect of changìng land uSe pattenns, draìnage, waten

abstractìon, and river channel modifications on formerìy hìgh fisheries

values, is clearly demonstrated on the Ashburton River. Evidence about

thi s ì ong-tenm cumu.l ati ve downgradi ng process was presented by

B . Strange at the Ahuri ri Ri ver NCO heani ng i n Septemben 1983. Hi s

conclusions are repnoduced hene -

"1. Based on my observatìons, since 1970,

Fisheries Managen I am of the opinion

decljned as a salmonjd fìshery.

in a capacity as a

Ashburton River has

and

the

2 . Based on d'i scussì ons wi th my pr"edecessor (30 yeans servi ce ) ,

long time anglers and others the declìne was taking place prìor

to 1970 though it has accelerated since about 1973.

The proliferat'ion of rights to abstract water have contributed

greatly to the declìne in the fishery to the extent that in
3.
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recent years

redu ced .

Ri ver control

consul tati on
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post-Chri stmas effort and success i s markedly

operations have contributed to the decline though

and coopenation have mjnjmjsed these effects.

4.

5. Qne cannot with any certajnty poi nt at any one abstract'ion or

control works that can be blamed for a s'ignifìcant part in the

decl ì ne, though the South Ashburton intake to the Rangìtata

Divens'ion cou.ld well be the except'ion.

6. The decl i ne i n the f i sheny is not readi ìy notìceable as 1't ìs

occurri ng. By the time it becomes noti ceabl e s'i gni fi cant

change has come about and the harm to the fìshery has taken

pìace.

7. The accumulation of the effects of many abstnactions of varying

sizes and niver contnol openations have resulted in the

Ashbu rton Ri ven changi ng markedly i n physi cal characteri st'i cs.

Few of these changes have been to the enhancement of the

fishery."

Though a Waten Management Plan nov^t determines the way the resource

ìs allocated and managed at low flows, and advice fnom FRD about flows

nequired for fjsh was provìded (Eldon, Davis, and Unwin 1982), the

Ashburton River fìshery rema'ins a casualty of attempting to satìsfy

multiple water use within a sìngle catchment.

3.3 Hi nds Ri ver

The Hi nds Ri ver ani ses i n the Moorhouse Range as two headwater

streams. Entirely nain and spnìng fed, flow is lost into the gravel bed
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across the plains, and a lengthy section of the river is completely dry

for much of the tjme. This ìs partìcuìarly so durìng winter, the

situation being alleviated to some degree duning summer by the addition

of irrìgation waste waten from the RDR system. Despite th'is, the niver

has been reported as bei ng an excel I ent trout spawni ng stneam whi ch

canried dense stocks of small brown trout (Graynoth and Skrzynski 1973).

The Hi nds i s str'l .l a popul ar angì ì ng stneam, attracti ng 25% of

Ashburton respondents to its lower and middle reaches. No doubt anglìng

effort is fostered by the river's proxìmity to Ashburton. S'ize of tnout

rat'ings i ndi cate that the ri ver st'il I rears smal I trout. However, the

unusua'l1y hìgh catch rate reported by Graynoth and Skrzynsk'i (1973), is

not neflected ìn anglers'assessments of the catch rate in this sunvey.

Despite the advice of Graynoth and Skrzynski (loc. cit.) to r"emove "fly

onìy" restrictions, these still apply. Thenefore jf the catch rate has

dropped it is not because of a ljberalisat'ion of fishing methods. If jt

neflects a decrease in fish stocks s'ince 1967, this ìs likely to have

been caused by detrimental modifìcations to the river channel, fìow

negime, of water qua'lity, and it would be worthy of investigation.

0venal I the angl i ng experi ence was consì dered to be no betten than

aVerage, though some positìve comments Were made, incìudìng:

SmalT fish, good fishingr

The best flg stream for me in Ashburton, with excellent sea run

trout

Ðuring the dag seLdom get a takeabLe fish

llater ffow control needed

Quiet and peaceful.
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3.4 Rangitata Ri ver

A major river system in the Canterbury negìon, the Rangitata forms

the boundary between the Ashburton and South Cantenbury Acclimatisat'ion

Socìety districts. The headwaters include the Havelock and C1yde, which

originate on the main d'ivide, and the Lawrence Rìver. Fnom the

confluences, of these headwaters wìth the Rangitata, the river flows

across a wide high country va1ìey in four to five shallow bra'ided

channels. A short steep gorge separates th'is upper section from the

middl e and I ower reaches, whì ch fl ow across the pl ai ns i n an

'increasingly bnaìded form. At the foot of the gorge a flow of up to

about 30 m3/s is diverted into the unscneened Klondyke irrìgat'ion intake

by means of a nock we'in. This water is del'ivered via the RDR to thnee

major communjty ìrrigation schemes, through the local authority Montalto

powen scheme, and on to the H'ighbank power statjon to be dischanged into

the Raka'ia Ri ver.

Anglers were attracted to the Rangìtata from all over the country

including fìve Nonth Is'land and every South Island district. The salmon

fìshery was partìcu1ar'ly attractive to anglers from southern dìstricts.

Companed with South Canterbury and Ashburton angl ers, a higher

percentage of visiting respondents sought salmon exclusively. 0f an

est'imated 3900 Rangitata anglens, 2000 South Canterbury and 970

Ashburton anglers repnesented 58% and 47% respectìvely of all l97B/79

adult whole season lìcence holders from these d'istn'icts. Comparab'le

percentages of l'icence holders from the South Canterbury and Ashburton

dist¡icts fished the Rangitata during two other seasons, 1982-1984

(Davis, Unwin, Zeld'is, and Hayes 'in pness). Whereas about half of the

Rangitata respondents fnom each of these districts fished exclusìvely

fon salmon, veny few sought only trout (Table 12). Ang'ling effort
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further demonstrates the popularity of salmon fishing, and the river

genenalìy. 0f an estimated 58 000 vìsits, a total which pìaces the

Rangitata among the five most heavì1y fjshed South Island rivers,79%

were devoted to salmon fishìng.

TABLE 72. Percentage of Rangitata respondents who fished for salmon
on1y, trout onlY, or both salmonids

S. Canterbury
res pondents

As hbu nton
res pondent s

North Canterbu ry
respondents

Sal mon ì d
s oug ht

No. of
nes p onde nt s

No. of
respondents

No. of
res p ondents

Saìmon only

Trout only

Both salmon
and tnout

Tot a'l

83

14

50.9

8.6

40.5

100 .0

46

103

52.4

2.9

44.7

100.0

54

3

45

4

70.3

6.3

23.4

100.0

64

161

15

64

Apart from features of the catch and methods used, there was good

agneement between salmon and trout angìers about the Rang'itata fishing

experience. The lower reaches were the most popuìar, then the middle

reaches. 0n'ly about 20% of nespondents fished upstream of the gorge.

Thi s trend of decreasi ng popul arì ty from the ri ver mouth to the

headwaters was also reported from FRD's Rangìtata angling postal survey

conducted between IgB2-84 (Davis, Unwin, Zeldis, and Hayes in press).

Howeven Dav'is er a.L. (loc. c'it.) found that the lesser used headwaters

(Zone D) produced the h'ighest salmon catch rate, something which was

supported by the catch nate assessments of salmon anglers responding to

this survey who fished the headwaters. There was also agreement that
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tnout catch rates were generally lower in the middle reaches between

S.H.1 and the gorge than elsewhere. Furthermore, sìze of fish ratìngs

suggested that larger trout were a feature of the sect'ion upstream of

the gorge. Here, and'in the middle reaches, spinners Were the most

popular lures and then flies. However, jn the lower reaches wet fljes

were as popular as spinners with trout anglers.

Wheneas most visìtìng anglens concentrated thei n efforts in the

Iowen river, upstream reaches wene the pnesenve of South Cantenbury,

Ashburton, and North Canterbury angìers. From a flat landscape, whene

the rìver bed vegetation featunes broom, scnub, and wjllows, the scener"y

ìmproves as one moves upstream into the remote hìgh country, where the

rìven has an impressìve mountainous backdrop. Scenìc beauty natìngs

reflected these changes, as djd the ratings for peace and solitude.

These features of the fìshìng experìence were judged as exceptionaì in

the upper reaches. Some of the comments suggest that fishing the

Rangitata is a chalìenging expenience because of the rugged natune of

the river. As a salmon fishery it was ranked as highly as the Raka'ia,

and the tnout fishery'is certainly important to both South Canterbury

and Ashburton ang'lers. A wide varìety of other recreational activ'ities

was noted by the respondents and included whitebaìt'ing (5), rock

collecting (5), jetboatìng (3), floundering (2), boating (2), seaf ish'ing

(1), bird watchìng (i), collecting petrified wood (1), and blackberryìng

(1). Other comments included:

Verg good fishing

Salmon fishing good

A good. river to fish - will be a tragedg jf Lost to irrigation

Beautiful river

- Good outdoor Tivingr and peace
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- Relaxing

- Clean air, good exercise, relaxing

- Good camping faciLities at mouth

- Rugged

- Hard on gear

- Rough and deso-Late

- Fjsh for both sa-Lmon and trout lrom childhood onwards, -t-3

trout/dag, at least f sa-Lmon/month. Returned L974 and verg

disappointed as catch rate and size of fish deËeriorated

- Can be improved

- Middle and louter reaches badJg understocked for trout

- No fish

- Too much lure fishing for safmon

- Seafishing has decfined rapidTg over the past 3 gears and

therefore I have tended to spend more time Take fishing

- Lln-Less a wet seaso¡? verg little water

' Unpredictabfe river conditions

- Concerned at water draw off

- Water disappearing

- Low water mosÈ seasons

- Lack of water in summer but best overaTT

' Dirty very often - poor fishing ,seaso.r-t

- Ðirtg most of the gear.

Ever since the RDR became operational ìn L945, concenn has been

expnessed about the reducti on i n ri ver fl ows and I oss of fi sh,

particu'larly outmigrating juvenile salmon, from the system (Hardy L975,

Strange 1985). In response to a review of the L979 hJater Allocatìon

Plan (South Canterbury Catchment and Regional llater Board L979), the
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accl imatisation societ'ies, wìth FRD, have undertaken jnvestigatìons to

betten defj ne the fi sh stocks (Davi s, Zel dì s, and Unwì n 1986) , and

fi shery val ues, and al so the fl ows requi ned to mai ntai n these val ues.

If up to 85% of the salmon run ìs harvested by anglers, as is indìcated

by varìous data (Davìs, Unwjn, Zeldjs, and Hayes in press) there 'is a

need to ensure that further habitat and flow modificat'ions do not jn any

vvay threaten the existing nesource. One of only four majon salmon

nivens ìn the country, the Rangitata js undoubtedly of natìonal

sìgnìfjcance, a fact which deserves special attentìon from those who

have the responsibiljty fon future water management decisìons.

3.4.1 Deep Stream (Mesopotamia) and Deep Creek (Erewhon)

These remote high countny stneams offered the few anglers who made

the effort to v'i sìt them a wi I derness fì shì ng experi ence. Scenery

associ ated with the banren mountai nous countny was considered to be

exceptìonal, as was its peace and solitude. The major interest was'in

trout fìshing, for which nespondents preferred wet fl'ies and then

spinners. Although trout landed were a good size, catch nates were low

and overal I the angl i ng qual ity of these streams was regarded aS

a ve f'age.

Both Deep Stream and Deep Creek have fishery values above and beyond

thei r importance as angì ing rivers. Deep Stream has been 'ident'if ied as

the major spawning anea fon salmon in the Rangitata system, and Deep

Creek is considened to be second ìn importance. Between L977 and 1984,

when the Ashbunton socì ety vvas conductì ng regul ar surveys, these two

streams accounted for an average of 66% and 78% respectively of the

observed redds i n the catchment (Davì s, Ze1 di s, and Unwi n 1986) . The

ljmited spawning habitat available in the Rangitata system means that
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care must be taken to preserve these streams'if the Rangitata is to

cont'inue to support a nat'iona1ìy significant fishery resource.

4. DISCUSSION

In a national context the Ashburton d'istrict is somewhat unusual.

It is dominated by only thnee major rivers, alI of which suppont highìy

val ued sal rnon and trout f i sherj es. Col l ecti vely , these th ree ri vers

accounted for almost 90% of all Ashburton nespondents' fìshing visìts.

Angling is a very popuìar actìvìty within thjs distrìct, despìte the

apparent lack of variety in river type and angling experience. Using

the criteria defined by TeiFrìej er at. (1982), alI three nivers fìt into

a recreatìonal river fisheny class'ification (Table 13). Though certain

sections of each river wene valued for scenic and w'ilderness qualitìes,

these classifications were ìnappropniate for the rivers wjth'in this

distrìct.

The Rakaia and Rang'itata R'ivers, which flow between the Ashburton

and North and South Canterbuny Acclimatisation Socìety distnicts

nespectively, support salmon fisher"ies of natjonal significance. l^l'ith

the t^,laimakari ri and Wa'itaki Ri vers, they are the only major salmon

r.ivers in this countny, and this accounts for their bejng among the most

fìshed rivers 'in the South Island. The only other river rivalìing the

level of effort exerted on the salmon rivens is the Mataura, a proììfic

brown trout f Í shery. The on'ly features of the angl i ng experi ence on

either the Rakaia or the Rangitata which account for the exceptional

overalì importance natìngs awanded to the salmon fishenies are the

salmon themselves, and the s'ize and nature of the rivers. Sea run

quinnat are the glamoun fish to many New Zealand anglers, who return

yean after year to try for trophy-sized fish from these 1ange, rugged,

braided rìvers.
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TABLE 13. Ashburton nivers of nat'ional or regional importance

Ri ver Impontance Cl ass'if i cat'ion 0utstandi ng characteri sti cs

Rakaia (salmon)

(t rout ) Regi onal

Rangitata (salmon) tlational

(trout) neg'ional

Ashburton (salmon Regionaì
and tnout)

Nati onal Recreati onal

Rec reat i on a I

Recreational

Recreati onal

Recreat i onal

High use by angìers from
throughout the country
Exceptìonaì importance
Sea nun salmon
Extensive anea of fishable
wate r.

Hi gh use by ang'l e ns f nom
thnoughout the country
Except'i onal ìmportance
Sea run salmon
Extensive area of fishable
wate r
Hi gh so1 i tude.

Hìgh use by anglers from
throughout the country
High overall importance
Exceptìonaìly easy access
and close to home.

TABLE i4. Companatìve assessment of the
by 100 respondents from seven
f i shed both ri vers

Rakai a and Rangi tata Rì vers
accl imati sati on di stri cts who

*
F aclof'

Rakai a nated
hi gher (%)

Rakaìa equaì to
to Rangìtata (%)

Rangìtata rated
hisher (%)

Cl ose to home

tase of access
Area of fishable waten
Sceni c beauty
Sol i tude
Catch rate
0veral 1 ìmportance

19
34
26
25
24
35
32

44
37
45
47
46
42
39

37
29
29
27
30
23
29

Fon each factor the table
rated the Raka'ia ahead of
equal ly, or who rated the

shows the percentage of those anglers who
the Rangitata, or who rated both rivers
Rang'itata ahead of the Raka'ia.
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Comparativeìy, neìther river could be rated above the othen (Table

14) . [,lhereas the Rakai a i s cl oser to many salmon angì ens' homes than

the Rangìtata, respondents appeared to favour the latter for a sìightly

hi gher" catch rate. However, si nce L977 rel eases of tagged hatchery

reared fish have greatly enhanced numbens of salmon returnìng to the

Raka'ia. 0ver 7000 salmon neturned to the research statìon on the

Gl enari ffe i n 1985, and about 8000 tagged heads were recovered from

anglers and salmon farmers (Todd 1985). It now seems likeìy the Rakaia

would be somewhat more highly valued than the Rangìtata, particularly in

tenns of catch rate. Nevertheless, the very significant fishery values

assoc'i ated with both rj vers warrant specì al attention, gi ven thei r

companatìve rarity in a nat'ional context. Decisions regarding further

possìb'le modifjcat'ions of eìther the n'iver channels or flow regimes

should be on the conservative side unless there is a high degree of

confidence that such alteratìons will not ìmpact the existìng fìshery

values in an adverse mannen.

Despite suffering from a long-term cumulative downgrading of both

salmon and trout fìshery values, the Ashburton is still an ang'ling river

of si gni fj cance i n the Canterbury regi on. Its ease of access and

location close to the township of Ashburton both ensune a high level of

fishìng pressure from local anglens, as well aS those visiting from

funther afj el d. Though not I j sted i n Tabl e 13, the Hj nds coul d be

negarded as a river of local importance with'in this small dìstrict.
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Dear Angler

Over the years numerous develop¡nent schenes have substantially altered a large nunber of our rivers, resulting in a

cum¡lative loss of high quality angling waters. It has becorne increasingly obvious that if we h¡ant to retain even a
few valuable recreational fisheries, we mrst identify those rivers which, in our opinion, should not be nodified, and
be prepared to fíght for them. To be able to do this we rmrst mderstand the reasons why anglers value the various
rivers they fish and be able to use this infornation when proposed developnents threaten those rivers.

As you can see, this survey booklet, which has been ilesigned to give us this info¡mation, applies specifically to
Ashbu¡ton Acclinatisation Society district. The results frorn a pilot scherne carried out recently by Well.ington
Society anglers look very prornising. I would therefore encourage you to fill in the booklet as soon_ g:_ry:r¡!lg'
Teturn it in the envelope provided.

the

For the results to be neaningful, every angler receiving a booklet nust conPlete the questionnaire. i\ny angler who does

not return the booklet or advise as to the inability to do so would affect the surveyrs random selection basis.
Individual ÌetuÍis will be confidential to Fisheries Research Division staff who are resPonsbile for analysing the
¡esults.

The info¡nation collected wlll be used to protect valuabLe angling water for the present anglers and those of the
future. I cannot enphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation.

Thanking you in advance for yorr valued assistance.

Best l{ishes a¡d Good Fishing.

C.R. Anderson
President

Þ(o
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If you have not fished at all during the
past 2 years, please tick.this box and
return the booklet PronptlY

Before filling in this booklet, please read the
detailed explanation of each category on the next
two pages.

leave blank

Nan¡

Address

Sex: (TICK box which apPlies)

MALE N FEMALE tf

Er
tl
E

(Jl
O

Age: (YEARS)

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
enplo¡nent status.

SEIF EMPLOYED

WORKING FOR SALARIES OR WAGES

RETIRED

OTHER (e.g. housewife, student)

Average nunber of fish you catch each year

Ashburton Page 3
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You should only fill in the categories if you have
actually fished the rive¡ under consideration. In
other words leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not famillar with.

1. Importance of the river to you as an angler

This category relies on your own Judgement and
feelings about the rivers you fish. The score you
give each river is not necessarily related to the
lnount of tine you spend angling on it. You nay for
instance, value the headwaters of a renote river
highly, because of the quallty of the whole angling
experlence even although you only manage a trip every
2-\ yeats. On the other hand, you may value a river
close to home as it allows you to go ftshing
frequently. One way of assessing the inportance.of
a river to you is to imagine how you would feel if
you no longer had the opportunlty of fishing tt.

2, Avêrâge number of visits yóu tnâkê to fish this
rivet each Year

You probably donrt vlsit a river to fish tt the sane
nunbèr of times each yeal and therefore your average

3. Stretch of water fished

You rnay fish the whole length of a particular river or
you nay have a preferred fishing locality. As the
character of a river rn-ay alter fron the headwaters to
the niddle and lower reaches, please tick which length
of river you fish. If you fish the whole river then
you would tick all three categories.

4. The ain of this qectiqn is to find out wh¡ ¡ou
value each rlver you flsh. Conslder each tlver 1rl
lsolation of the others and then gráde each reason
between 1-5. Most of the reasons are self exPlanatory:

[a) Close to where you live would include rivers which
@tdrive.

(b) Eásy access would lnclude rivers which can be
Affi-to, or that only involve a short walk to
reach the ¡iver bed.

(c) Lârge areá of water fishable incorporates the
possì5ifîE -õf wãIling béside, or wading through
long stretches of water, which nay contain both
pools and rlffles ln order to continue angling
wlthout havlng to leave the river.

ldì Scenic beautv should include the ¡iver bed, the
iÏyeilñe riyet banks and surreunding views,
elther lrrnedl¿te or Panotanlc.

(e) naY be gained without
and will be influenced
er. For lnstance, if

fishing in a gorge, the existence of a road above
rnay not detract fron feelings of solitude if it is
out of sight and the traffic noise cannot be
heatd.

(tl
P

Ashburton Page 4
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(f)

(e)

Good catch rate refels to the number of fish you

ffii-l¡'æain arnount of time. You rnay fish
so¡ne tivers all day without success and yet
catch several fish in the sane tirne fron another
river.

Size of fish: 1. Snaller than 23 cm (9 lnches)
2. 23 cm (9'r)-38 crn (15tr)
3. 38 cm (15") -53 crn (21rr)
4. 53 cm (21")-ó5 cn (26il)
5. Larger than 65 cn (26").

experl-ences we have provlded seParate l1nes for each
type of angling on those rivers supporting a salmon

tü'n. If yóu fish for both salnon and trout you should
fill in both lines.

Avéragê núnber of fish you 
""tch 

ea"h yeæ

This is the total number of fish you catch fron all
the rivers you fish during the year. Once again you

nay llke to take an average from your last 3-5 years
qf catches. If ¡ou find it difficult to renenber
éxactly, an appròxlrnation t+111 do.

5. Whiöh méthÖds dó YÓú úsúâllY úse

Tick the approprlate categorles for each rivel'
Naturally i-he iegufations wlll restrlct the use of
sone netirods f¡o¡n sone waters and these w111 be

taken into account in the analysis of results'

6. Othér recreatioflal âctlvities

in by ticking the appropriate categories'

You will notice at the end of the booklet that sPaces

have been left for you to fill in lnformation about

rivers outside of your society district which you may

visit to fish. Fill in the categories in the sane

way as you did for the rivers in your ovm society
distrlct.

As
ent

Contâcts within the Ashburton
@

If you have any queries about the survey or categories
inciuded in the booklet, or if you need sone assist-
ance to fill in the questionnaire, the people whose

names, addresses and phone nunbers are listed below
will be only too willing to helP You:

(tr
f\)

Bryan Strange
Ph: Ashburton 7490

Cecil fuide¡son
Ph: Ashburton 6093

Derek Howden

Ph¡ Mayfield 54D

Ashburton Page 5
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tretch
fished

(3)
of water

(please

(4)
Grade from l-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nurnber.

fìiver

Ie liver
Rakaia - salrnon

trout

Glenarlffe - salmon

trout

Hydra Waters - salnon

trout

Lake Stn - salrnon

trout

Ashburton - salnon

trout

Taylors - salmon

trout

Bowyers - sal¡non

tfout

(l)
lìr¿rrle f rom l-5 the
the inrportance of
the river to )'ou as
n angler

1

')
- lowest valr¡e
- average/low
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

3

(2)
Average number
of visits yorr

make to fish
this river
each year

('l
UJ

(a)
Close to where
you live

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

Àshburton Page 6
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(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so litude/

peace

Grade fro¡n 1-5 (as in colunn 1) afl
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(s)
Which ¡nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you conbine angling with any

her recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

corilnentS

(¡
Þ

Àshburton Page 7
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River

e rl.vel

Stour - salnon

- trout

Lambies - sal¡non

- trout

Hinds

Rangitata - sal¡non

- trout

RDR - sal¡non

trout

Deep Strean - salnon

(Mesapotamla) trout

Deep Stream - sal¡non

(Erewhon)

(1)
rade from 1-5 the
he inportance of
he river to You es

angler
1 - lowest value
2 - ateragefLow
3 - average value

- average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits vou
nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water

fished (please

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in column 1) glf
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber'

(tt
ul

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(a)
Close to where
you live

Ashburton Page I
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(s)
Which method do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you conbine angling with

ther recreational activity
his river? (please tick)

(7)
i tionalGrade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all

of the following for each river 
-by ticking the appropriate nu¡nbe¡.

any
on comments

(tl
Or
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River (1) (2)
Average nu¡nber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

tretch
fished

(3)
of water

(please

(4)
Grade fron 1-5 (as in colunn 1) all
of the following for each river 

-by ticking the appropriate nu¡nber.from 1-5 the
the importance of
the river to you as

angler
lowest value
average/low
average value
average/high
highest value

le river
Other Rivers in the Ashburton District (please specify)

Other Rivers outside the Ashburton District

(tl
!

(a)
Close to where
you live

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

Ashburton Page 10
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(d)
Scenic
beauty

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on this
river? (please tick)

o you conbine angling with anY
ther recieational activitY on
his river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

comments

(6)

G¡ade fron 1-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nurnber.

(t]
co
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Method of est'imatì ng angì er usage.

when the National Rjver Angling Survey (NAS) was jnitiated it was

i ntended to estìmate the level of ang'l'ing usage associ ated w'ith the

various rjvens in each accl'imat'isation soc'iety dìstrict f rom the survey

data. pnovided sampììng ìs random, and non-response can be reduced to a

mì n'imum, standard techni ques for est'imati ng popul ati on total s, and the

assocjated variances, from sample data (such as the nurnber of anglers

fishing a rìver) are readily available in the ljterature (for example,

Cochran 1977). Surveys of this type have been used by FRD to estimate

angler usage of rivers such as the Rakaìa (Unwìn and Dav'is 1983) and the

Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

Howeven, d'irect appìication of these methods to the NAS data was

compf icated by thnee factors. Fi rstly, despite telephone call-backs to

licence holders sampìed who had not replied within 2 months of being

sent their questionnaire, non-reSponSe Was generaì1y about 30%. For

FRD's Rakaia surveys jt was found that nespondents who replìed

jmmed'iately to the first majling had fished, on average, mone frequentìy

than those who replied after one or more call-backs, and the cumulat'ive

effect of call-backs was small (Unwin and Davjs 1983). Secondly, though

all individuals sampìed had purchased a fishing ìicence fon the season

just ended, many of the nespondents (15-20%) returned questionnaìres

whjch indjcated that they had not fìshed at all. Others had fished only

in Iakes, and a few respondents indicated that they fished rivers so

ìnfrequently that they consjdered themselves too 'inexpenìenced to

reliabìy fiìl jn their questionnaines. Thìrdìy, many of the initial

non-respondents who were subsequently contacted by telephone ind'icated

that they were active anglers, but did not give any details on which

rivers they fished.
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Therefore, to compute usage estimates for any given n'iver we had to

recognise the exjstence of four distjnct groups among the sample.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (including l'icence holders who wene deceased,

ovenseas, unable to be contacted, or refused to help).

2. Respondents who djd not fish rivers ('included wene those who did not

fjsh at all and those who fished only ìakes). The few nespondents

who considered themselves too inexperìenced to help wene a'lso

assigned to this category.

3. Respondents who fished rivens, but did not spec'ify whìch rivers they

visited.

4. Respondents who fìshed and specified all the rivers they had fjshed.

For the Ashburton Accl imatisation Society district, the relevant

f i gu res wene:

Total number of adult whole season licence

holders (1978/79) = 2084

Numben of licence holders sampled

Non- ne s p onde nts

Total nespondents

= 420

= I28 (30.57" of sampì e)

= 292 (69.5% of sample)

Respondents who did not fish rìvers = 83 (28.4% of respondents)

Respondents who fished, but did not

specifywhichrivers = 50(L7.I%of respondents)
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Respondents who fished and specifìed

which rìvens = 159 (54.5% of respondents)

The fol'ìowing example for the Ashburton Rìver (salmon) shows how

usage estimates were denived from these figures:

Number of respondents who indicated they

had fished the Ashburton River (salmon) = 100

= 62.9% of the 159 respond-

ents who specifjed the

rivers they fìshed

Total number of respondents who fished

rivers = 209 (159 + 50)

Estìmated number of respondents who = 209 x 62.9%

fished the Ashburton (salmon) = 131

Percentage of nespondents who fished

the Ashburton (salmon) = 44.9 (100% x I3L/292)

Estimated numben of Ashburton licence = 44.9% of 2084

holders who fished the Ashburton = 936

(salmon)

Rounded to 2 s'ignificant figures

Estjmates of the total effort (tnat is, the numben of visits) were made

in a similan manner.

The major assumptions ìmpl icit in the above calculatjons are:

1. The 50 respondents who fìshed rivens, but did not specìfy which

ones, distrjbuted the'ir effort among the various Ashbunton rivers

= 940
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in the same manner as the other respondents who fished Ashburton

rivens.

2. The non-respondents had the same average characteristics as the

respondents.

Neither of these assumptions can be checked from the NAS data alone.

However, a comparìson between the NAS estjmates for usage of the Rakaìa

and Hununui Rivers, and those provided by other FRD surveys, shows that,

at least for these two rivers, the NAS results are not seniously biased

(Teìrney, Unwin, Rowe, McDowal'1, and Graynoth 1982). Moreover, we would

emphas'ise that the main poìnt of the NAS was to evaluate the relatjve

usage of the rìvers in each distrìct, and that any inherent bias in the

usage estimates'is unlikeìy to favour one particular river.

Thene has been no attempt to make a rigorous evaluation, which took

into account all the varjables within each samp'le, of confjdence ljmits

f or estilnates made 'in the above manner. Apart f rom the stat j sti cal

difficultìes invo'lved, any such confidence lirn'its would be only

approxìmate because of the two assumpt'ions above.

A conservative estimate of the confidence lìmits associated with the

estimated angler usage for any partìcular river can be derived by

assumi ng that onìy the numbe r of respondents f ishi ng that ni ve li s

subject to sampìing error. In this 'instance, confidence limits based on

the bjnomjal d'istribution give a satisfactory result (Cochran 1977).

For the above example, the standand error of the estimated angììng usage

of the Ashburton Riven (salmon) 'is 940 + 60, wh'ich conresponds to 95%

confidence limits of 940 + L20. In generaì, the percentage error of each

estimate (or equivalentìy, the coefficjent of variation) tends to

decrease both with increasìng sampìe size and wìth the number of
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respondents fishìng each river. Therefore, the most pnecise estimates

ane those for the most heav'i1y fished njvers, whereas for rjvers fjshed

by onìy a few respondents the errors may be quìte ìarge. Thus, usage

estimates generally have not been attempted fon angìers fjshing rivers

outside the'ir home dìstrict, because of the small numbens of

respondents.

Similan calculations can be appf ied to the estimated angling effort

on each n'iver. Confidence limits derived in this way tend to be much

broader than those for the usage est'imates, mainly because of the skewed

distnibut'ions typically seen (Unwin and Davjs 1983). 0f the two types

of statistic presented jn th'is report, angler usage (as measured by the

number of anglers fishing a given rìver) is ll'kely to be more reliable

than total effort (as measuned by the total number of v'isits).
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of ratings assìgned by respondents to the
relative 'importance of the angling experience and seven
other qualities (distance from home, access, area of
fishable water, scenic beauty, feeììngs of peace and
solitude, catch rate, and sjze of fìsh) for eight rìvers
in the Ashbunton Acclimat'isation Society district.
Histograms of reach of rjver fìshed, fishing methods
used, and associated recreat'ional act'iv'ities of angìers
visiIing each riven are also shown. (Although some

anglers dìd not nespond to al1 questions, thjs has not
been shown in the histograms.)

Key: I - insign'ificant

5 - exceptì onal

Stretch of river fished: H =

M=

F i shi ng method used:

Recreati onal acti vi ti es:

headwatens

mi ddl e reaches

I owen reaches

dt"y fly

wet fly

nymp h

live bait

spinner

enjoyi ng the

þìcnickìng

swi mmì ng

canoei ng

raft ì ng

camp i ng

trampi ng

shooti ng

D=
l¡l =

scene ry

H-
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Ashburton River - trout (n=71)
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Deep Creek (Erewhon) (n = I t)
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